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Council Withdraws Building
Permit For Service Station

The regular meeting of the
• new Town council was held
Tuesday night at the Town
Hall with one of their first
actions the temporary with-
drawing of the building permit
of the Cities Service Station
recently passed by the board
of adjustment allowing a
non conforming zoning varia-

tion.
•* George Whitehouse. chair-

man oi the zoning and plan,
ning board said his committee
would like to know if the
board of adjustment has the
authority to change zoning
when granting variance per
mits During the" discussion
it was stated that the board
of adjustment gave a permit-
for a zoning variance but did
not pass on a zoning ordi-

,*_ nance.
~* Because of the oil com

pany's plans to include two
additional lots in their pro
posed building. John Flan
cher general chairman of the
town comprehensive planning
board suggested that if the
permit had been issued in
error it be recalled until
such time as the council
Flancher and Town Attorney
Weaver can study the legal

^interpretation of the zoning.
^Council concurred and action

will be started soon to pre-
vent differences of opinion
in future similar cases.

Public hearing on the re
zoning of Win field Park was
cancelled because the proper-
ty has been sold. It consists
of 53 acres which will be
platted and submitted to the

Council for consideration
according to a letter read by
Town Clerk W. Lamb.

In other . action Council
agreed to advertise for bids
on a li<2 ton truck chassis and
a \>2 ton pick up truck for the
public works department.

A letter from the Business
Men's Club of Pearl City
requesting more property be
available to the colored
population was sent to the
comprehensive planning
board for over all considera
tion.

Signed by 110 Boca Raton
residents a petition protest-
ing the use of land along the
west side of the waterway for
a baat launching site was
read. Council appointed a
committee to meet with boat
owners and members of the
local boat club to discuss a
temporary launching site.

In other actions, council:
Passed on second reading the
ordinances repealing Sewer
Ordinance 254; approved
signing of new water refund
ing contracts by the mayor and
town clerk; granted the Ameri-
can Legion request to display
a banner across -Federal
Highway advertising their
planned sports car race.

"Parking has become a
serious problem in Boca
Raton," Mayor Roy Shores
stated, "and.I would like to
see something done about
it ."

Council voted to investigate
the cost and practibility. of
making a parking space on

(Continued on page 4)

flundreds Greet Santa Claus
When He Comes To Light Tree

Hundreds of wide eyed
youngsters lined Sanborn
Square Tuesday when Santa
Claus arrived in town to
light the Christmas tree.

Lines were formed that
circled the area a dozen

^-vtimes as the children waited
'•'to whisper their Christmas

wants in Santa's ear.
Santa will be back for the

annual children's Christmas
Eve party sponsored by the
Fire Department. Chief

Johnny Loughery estimates
more than 800 youngsters
will attend this year.

Following the downtown
party Santa aided by the
Boca Raton firemen , will
distribute toys and other
gifts to Negro children in
Pearl City Donated by resi
dents collected and recon-
ditioned by members of the
Teen Age Center the work
is going on under the super
vision of Fireman James
Rutherfqrd_

Test Jumps Of
Made Here,
'Chute Puts US
Ahead Of Russia

Aviation history was made
in Boca Raton over the week
end when the first square
parachute in the United
States was unveiled at the
airport by Domina Jalbert of
the Jalbert Laboratory as
sisted by Olympic champion
jumpers Lew Sanborn and
William Elfers of Ft. Laud-
erdale.

Developed by Jalbert the
square parachute is made
possible by the use of a
multi celled formula each
cell equal to a small para-
chute in itself. Packed in a
standard form it needs no
pilot chute and reduces the
regular opening shock by
more than half.

Stronger, lighter, larger
the Jalbert 'cliute with its
special reinforcements can
carry a heavier weight, when
necessary with maximum
security and direction.

Working on these para
chutes for years Jalbert
learned the art of harnessing
air pressure created, by wind
velocity when he was a child.
Devoting a lifetime to work
and research on kits bal-
loons and parachutes he
found that the multi cell

STORY A FIRST
This story on the square

parachute in the Boca Raton
News appears here in print
for the first time in any
publication Material was
gained in an exclusive inter-
view for this hometown-
newspaper.

'chute gives a maximum
drag co-efficient greater than
any other surface of the same
area.

Also unveiled Sunday was
his new "ring-chute" which
so aroused the enthusiasm of
the parachuting champions,
Sanborn and Elfers, that they
made immediate plans to use
one in a jump Sunday after
noon from Bradley Field.

Lew Sanborn stepped out at
5.000 feet freefalling for one
thousand feet then opened

(Continued on page 4)

Parachute,
First Time

Santa Claus and friend surrounded by hundreds of Boca
youngsters earerly waiting their tum for a chat. Boca
News Photo

Air Force Gives
TAG Field Use
The Air Force authorized

the joint usage of Boca Raton
field to TAG Airlines Fri
day Senators Spessard L
Holland and George Smathers
and Congressman Paul Rog
ers notified the Journal by
telegram

TAG will maintain a
minimum of two and a maxi
mum of four flights a day
five days a week Monday
through Friday. The service
became effective Monday.

The Coca Roton stop is
part of the airline from
Stuart to Marathon linking
the cities alon? the coast.

"."3,
Unveiling the first square parachute produced in the

United States and demonstrating the multi- cell construction
is creator Comina Jalbert The 'chute was made at Boca
R-aton.- Boca News Photo

Championship jumpers Bill Elfers and Lew Sanborn
discussing the many advantages of the "Ring 'chute" with
developer Domina Jalbert.. just before their initial jump-
Boca Raton News Photo

11 Awarded Red Cross Home
Nursing Certificates At Graduation

Over 30 adults met at Teen
Town Tuesday night for'the
graduation ceremonies of the
Red Cross Home Nursing
Course and to observe the
three movies shown

"With all the radar and
equipment we have we cannot
ring this country with all our
devices, thus the Ground
Observer Corps is really
needed " said William Wood
Civil Defense Supervisor of
Ground Observer Corps as he
showed the Air Force film,
"The Challenge of Today".
Introduced by the director of
the Women's Civilian De
fense Corps of Boca Raton
Margaret Olsson, Wood gave
an interesting speech about
the vital need and duties of
the coordination of all bran
ches of civil defense

Mrs. Lillian Smith R.N..
instructor and coordinator of
the program for the Red
Cross Chapter of West Palm
Beach, paid tribute to Mrs.
Victor Allison of Lake Worth

1 who has devoted numberless
hours of duty to the Red
Cross as a volunteer serving
as a "shining example to
many others".

Dr. Robert Raborn of Delra'y
Deach was introduced by
Mrs. W.P. Qebout. Sr., mem

ber of the executive board of
the West Palm Beach Heart
Association. He spoke about
the work of Dr. Robert Lit-
w'ak Miami heart surgeon,
who is devoting his every
spare minute to heart research.
Dr. Raborn told how important
the Palm Beach County
Heart Association regarded
this work^ so much so that
they allotted $2500 to further
Dr Litwak's research study

"Take It Easy" was the
title of the heart film shown
and narrated by Miss Margaret
Bodenstein executive direc-
tor of the West Palm Beach
Heart Association.

The American Cancer So-
ciety of West palm Beach
showed a cancer film "Self
Examination" and narrated
the essential points to
observe;.

Certificates of graduation
from the Red Cross Home
Nursing Course were present-
ed to the" following women
after the movies: Mrs. Betty
]o Begley, Mrs. Opal James.
Mrs. Wilda Korn Mrs. Lillian
Lamb, Mrs. Hilda Mays, Mrs.
Mildred Peters, Mrs. Alberta
Schultz.' Mrs- Mildred Smith,
Mrs Sidonie Srenson, Mrs.
Fvelyn Taylor and Mrs. Ruth
Adams.
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While Thty Lost
Free Gift Lamp with
Purchase of $25 or more

Wednesday Night -
Family Night

Collaborating with Lynda's
Dreaa Shop Men*, i Night with
Dorothy Steiner. See all our
TV and sound equipment for
the home.

Specials
For The Whole

Family

FEDERAL T V . & APPLIANCE
SALES AND SERVICE

207. Palmetto Park Road; Phone Boca 8280

STIR UP
Yeur Own Egg Nog — but the

is on us

Open a new accouht with
First Federal between now
and Dec. 25 = and receive
your co mpl i mentary Chri stmas
fruit cake* Cokes are -from
the Civitan Club to benefit

BOCA RATON OFFICE scholarship fund

Next
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATIONS Dividend

OF DELRAY BEACH Dec. 31

Dresses

Ken's Night Next Wed-
nesday
Ering your smoking
tobacco and checkbooks
See Dorothy steiner
Florida Citrus Queen
modeling what every girl
(and boy) wants for
Christinas

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

East Palmetto Park Road

Men's Night Next Wed-
nesday Bring your
smoking tobacco and
checkbooks See FJorotny
Steiner Florida Citrus
Queen modeling what
every girl (and boy)
wants for Christmas

OPEN EVENINGS TILL NINE

Sportswear
Glitter Clothes for ̂ fter Dark

Men's Night Next "Wednesday
Ering your smoking tobacco
and checkbooks
See Dorothy Steiner Florida
Citrus Queen mocMing vhat
every girl (and boy) wants
for Christmas

Dorothy Steiner Helps Santa
At Stores In Boca Raton

Eioca Raton's petite êsn of
beauty is certainly a joy for
ever not orily to the wide
w aid but especially to her
home town. Florida Citrus,
Queen Dorothy Steiner at her
homecoming next week will
be kept very busy dialing the
new CRer-twood 'exchange for
Delray Deac' on behalf of
Southern Dell but will find
time to lend a helping hand
to dear old Santa Claus (and
incidentally to the retail mer-
chants in their retail stores;
catch on?) with the Cl»ri stmas
shopping, including her own.

Wednesday night at Lynda's
Dress Shop on East Palmetto
Park will be given over to
men's ni^ht and the men will
be given' over to viewing
Oorothy Steiner modeling
dresses and other feminine
finery to be purchased at
trifling cost — well reason

B&PW Club
Initiates Member

In a solemn candlelight
ceremony with a background
of muted organ music seven
new members were initiated
into the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club Monday
night at St. Gregory's Epis
copal Church Building

Lighting the first symbolic
candle j Eve Pence president,
conducted" the ceremony
assisted by Eleanor Bebout
Lillian Lamb Carolyn Dietz
and i.jargaret Olssen.

New members initiated
were Mary Andrews Maty
Shores Betty Smith Gladys
Erickson Lillian Abbott
Dorothy LePique and T Tel en
Robeson.

Guest speaker 3'rni Shuhi,
Director District 8 spoke
about the eleven most impor-
tant committees.

"No one works alone,"- she
said, "work with your com
mittees to create success."

Another guest was ITelen
Speed of Delray Beach assis
tant director. Goes s were
introduced by program chair-
man Eleanor Bebout.

Viola Eshleman sang "Si-
lent Night" in Swedish and
German then was joined by
the assembly in English. A
program of Christmas music
was offered by Viola at the
piano and Celeste Kennedy
at tile organ.

Each member brought a gift
to be sent to a girl at the
Ocala Industrial School for
Girls one of the BPW club's
projects.

Refreshments were served
from a table decorated with
yellow candles in a ring of
red berries and Florida holly.
Hostesses for the evening
were lVarjorie Jamison Mary
Howell, Nona Hollingsworth
Carolyne Dietz and Betty
Schmidt.

Members present were Eve
Pence Lillian Lamb Caro-
lyne Dietz l\ar^aret Olssen.
Viola Eshleman Celeste
Kennedy Alice Sederlund,
Nona Ilollingsworth Har-
riette Gates Libby Warren
Eleanor Hebout Mary 'Iowell
and her sister Helen Road
man Lydia Johnson Flo
rence Machle Gladys Erick
son Alice Loughery. Lillian
Abbott Dorothy LePique
Betty Smith Mary Shores
Helen Robeson and Mary
Andrews.

able anyhow - for their
wives and/or lady friends
and relatives This soings on
at Lynda's will be conducted
by Lynda -jerry, Marion Ma
loney and the aforementioned
Dorothy Steiner operating as
'i competent three some to get
for Papa to ?JVS Mama a
generous helping of glamour • '*
in return for a little hard
earned cash out of the old
man's treasury.

Next door Federal TV and
Appliance will be offering
more different kinds of music
boxes and electronic theatri
cal playhouses than St. Nick
could shake a jingle bell at,
on the corner, the same thing
goes for Boca Raton Phar
macy — a Christmas gift
headquarters -with everything^*
from a box of aspirin to a
trunkload of cosmetics.
While across the street at the
Isle of I.Ian actual headquar-
ters for the he-man'' boss and
head of the family - J. Cliff
Feilly and James J. Dolan
will offer everything in the
line of men's clothing - with
emphasis on the casual but
well dressed look that his
great big heart desires. Just
as "men are invited and en • ^
couraged to look in at Lyn-
da's, ladies will find grand
mannish things at Isle of Man
and both ladies and their
menfolk (with their billfolds,
mind you) are more than wel
come all around the town.

< J-

OF mini I

GIVE HIM A L
MAN'S GIFT f

FROM A
MAN'S SHOP

Select from
the world's
fine st
.manufacturers
gift items in
excellent
taste, fairly
priced, wide
selections

yd*

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Ladies Night Wednesday
in collaboration with

Lynda's Dress Shop Men's
Night with Dorothy Steiner

110 E. PalmettoPark
Phone 9000

Boca Raton Subscribers Will
Use New Number Prifexes

Harry C. Yarbrough local
manager for Southern Bell,
said that after 2:01 Sunday
morning.. Boca Raton subscrib-
ers need only to dial the new
CRestwood 6 or CRestwood 8
telephone number to reacn
telephones in Delray Beach
thereby doing away with the
present code "6" . With this
change of numbers Delray
Beach will have taken its first
step toward the day when
telephone subscribers in
Delray will dial and receive
long distance calls which
will be- dialed direct without
the assistance of an opera
tor.

When this change-is made
the code to reach Boca Raton
from Delray Beach Will also
be changed to "Dial 36 plus
the listed 3oca Raton num
ber," Yarbrough said.

The manager urged custo-
mers not to use their new
telephone directories until
Sunday morning and then to
destroy their old books. This
will assure better service to
all subscribers and eliminate
reaching incorrect numbers

Classified Ad Service
Phone 6914

Tor Prescriptions
9491

Boca iatnir Pttarmaci
Boca Raton's own Dorothy

| Steiner and Florida's Citrus
Queen is shown above pre
paring to place a call over
Del ray'"S new 2»5 numbering
system which goes into
effect Sunday Dec. 16

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my

thanks to all who sent cards
flowers spiritual bouquets,
and gifts to the Library
Memorial Fund in the name
of my mother, Mrs. Elsie
Hebert, who died last week.

My sincere appreciation to
each of you.

Beatrice Landry and family

WHITMANS
SAMPLER DRUGSTOREThe most famous box

of candy in the country
Pound box $2 00
2 Pound box 4.00

Other Whitman boxes
from $1 39

IFT SETS
AND COLOGNES

a large selection to
choose from
* COTY
*FABERGE
* DOROTHY GRAY
* MAX FACTOR
* EVENING IN PARIS

kREVLON
* OLD SPICE

LENT HE Rl

Everything
for the

South Florida
Lawn and

Garden
Gifts advertised in
LIFE-LOOK'POSI-HOUSEHOLD
FARM JOURHAI

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

gives sitiuo o th shave
Reg. $19.95

Now only $1245
ith old razor

GIFT SETS FOE MEN
Old Spice from $1.00

Max Factor from $195
Lentheric from $2 00
Seaforth from $1 00

..SNEECS:
BUXTON BILLFOLDS
M'3n & womens styles $3.95

TOYS — TOYS — TOYS •
A large selection from $1.01
to $3.00

BROWNIE HOLIDAY
CAMERA Gives 8
clear pictures $3.25

•SEVLON& FABULOUS
FUTURAMA LIPSTICKS
gilt boxed from $1.35

Dr. William O'Donnell Boca Raton representative of the
building committee Bethesda Memorial Hospital talking
over plans for a TV appearance Monday with Co-hosts
Helen and 3udd Hulick.- Boca News Photo

Boca Raton On TV Variety Show
Boca Raton will be well

represented on the delightful
new TV variety show of the
top radio and TV personali
ties Eudd and Helen Hulick.

Living in Boca Raton on
Palmetto Park Road the
Hulicks have garnered a host
of friends and interesting
people in j;own and plan to
have several of them appear
on their Channel 5 WPTV
program.

Budd became known from
coast to coast when he
nhared the radio spotlight

as half of the comedy team
of Colonel Stoopnagle and
Budd.

With his charming wife,
Helen they" co-host a new
type of variety show week-
days between noon and 1
p.m. Covering an area from
Boca Raton north to Vero
Beach they introduce the
stories of people at work
and at play in Florida, ideas
and ideals dreams and reali-
ties

LADIES MANICURE SET
5 piece in case $5.50

2DPPO LIGHTERS
Guaranteed for life $3.50

ATOMIZERS for her
cologne or perfume $1.50

TWEED BOUQUET Preferred
by most women 3'/£ oz $1.50

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
A Lifetime gift from $5.95

MEN'S MANICURE SET
5 piece in zipper case 5.95

£ Ct* upon jour Ua» rtmtM for dependatih, accurate prescription urnee.

IT'S NEARLY CHRISTMAS AT

Remember Him - And Her • And - The Household Pets

Every Garden
and Lawn Tool

Sprinklers
Hose • Nozzles
Sprayers
Power Edgers
Lawn Mowers

SHE WANTS:

Annuals - Bulbs
Potted Plants
Flower - Vegetable
Parakeets
Cages <• Bird Toys
Work Gloves
Bird Baths
Bird Feeders

Seeds

209 South
Federal

PETS REQUIRE:

Christmas Stockings
Toys for Birds, Dogs,
Cats and Beasties
of Every Breed
Dog Beds = Benches
Leashes - Collars
Blankets - Sweaters
Comfort Powders
Chew-Good Playthings
Genuine Soup Bones

DIAL 8683
WE DELIVER

PET SUPPLY
LIMITED

Visit the new Dale Slat House and Select
from Hundreds i£ Green Growing Things
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Tiiere is no man, no woman, so small but that they cannot make
their life great by high endeavor.;- Thomas .Carlyte

Need For Taxes
Between Thanksgiving and Christmas

comes that 'horrid' word, taxes. After die
first shock is over, one starts to think about
it. Where does die money go? What is it used
for? Are we over-burdened or is it part of our
way of life?

We want our children to have the best
education available. To maintain a high
standard costs money; lots of it. We need
more and newer school facilities.. That has
to be p'aid for, too. We want diem to ride
school buses in safety and not walk for
miles along a busy highway. Taxes begin to
sound more reasonable already.

If accident or sudden illness strikes our
loved ones we. want a hospital nearby and
never think of the cost. Money is the least
important thought in an emergency. It is
quick action and skilled attention we want

and we want it as nearby as possible. That's
worth more than cat* be estimated.

Good roads and highways are indispensa-
ble for our own convenience and safety, but
also to encourage the winter residents to
return again and again^ enabling hotel and
motel owners to stay in business.

Taxes help to provide us with our town
government, offer us around the clock
police protection and fire protection and
many, many other benefits.

Look at the world headlines today, in
Hungary, in Russia, in Germany, even in
parts of England. When you look, compare
our stitadard of living, our freedoms, our
assets, our government and the cost of the
privilege of being an American in this great
country of ours' becomes incidental.

PARACHUTE
(Continued from page 1)

his chute. Tfie opening shock
was negligible and the stable-
ness was most unusual^ San-
bom stated

"I know that one jump is
not conclusive but this chute
really has something to of-
fer," he-said, "and I'll be
ready for another try at it
soon."

Jalbert presented Sanbom
with the ring chute as the
first jumper. Elfers is next in
line and eager for his jump
when weather and flying con-
ditions are right.

Sanborn 26, and Elfers, 22,
recently returned from Russia
after competing on the U-S.
jumping team finishing sixth
in the parachuting champion*,
ships. "We don't do this as
dare-devils. It is a real
sport " they said.

Asked if they were ever
frightened about a jumpj San-
bom and Elfers smiled and
said, "Just once, the first
time . . . then you stay that
way."
Both agreed that jumping

was a sporting event without
comparison and to see several
jumpers in action at once is
like watching a ballet.

Previously, Russian para-
.chutes were rated by jumpers
as more maneuverable and
less jarring than American
chutes. However they are
bulkier and heavier with
shroud lines twice the diame
ter of U. S 'chutes and the
rip-cord is difficult to reach
when the jumper is wearing
two chutes.

The Jalbert 'chute is not
only easily maneuverable but
has superior workmanship
with everyTSmcelvabTe safety

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE
Ike Parrish £lefi), convention sales manager for the

3oca Raton Hotel and Club., offers a Florida grapefruit to
Walton E- Wood, of the Hawaii Visitors Bureau, who coun-
ters with a Hawaiian pineapple. Wood visited the famed
Boca Raton Hotel and Club as part of his good will tour to
boost Hawaiian convention attendance.

feature and an almost unbe-
lievable tensile strength.
There is no "squidding" and
a minute amount of oscillation
allowing a jumper to land in a
specified area.

This first event became a
community project. Designed
by Jalbert: worked on by
Helen Smith the parachute
was finished Friday night,
rigged by Sonny Weldon and
Jalbert; inspected on Satur-
day and live-jumped on Sun-
day by one of the nation's
foremost jumpers. This sets
a record in aviation hist ay
tself.

Keep Florida Green

BOX 1157

Boca Raton News
Published on Friday

165 E. Palmetto Park Road
TELEPHONE 9005 IF NO ANSWER, 6-5274

Robert L. and Lore A Britt, Publishers
Beatrice Lvmry - Editor

Allan Maloney — office Manager
Wallace Pflueger - Advertising Director

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 year - $3; 2 years - *5
Entered aa Second Class matter at the Post Office

of Boca Raton, Fla., Dec. 1, 1955
The Boca Raton News is a hometown paper

serving the people of the town. Support of it by
advertising and contributions of news copy will
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
community grow.

Council Meeting
(Continued from page 1)

town hall property, also "to
check the parking problems
on Boca Raton Road.

Town Attorney Leon Wea-
ver was requested by the
council to find ait the cor-
rect procedure necessary to
have William Lamb appointed
acting city manager and if
the town charter needs revi-
sion. Councilman Turner
suggested that a committee
be appointed" to study this and
any proposed revisions neces-
sary to allow for a city mana-
ger in the future. As the legis-
lature meets in April he
said that it should be started
as soon as possible The mat-
ter was turned over to Attor-
ney Weaver for further study.

Council adjourned until
Dec 21 at 7:30 p.m.

Pairings Told
for Amateur
Golf Tourney
Early pairings for the

National Mixed Foursome
Two Ball Amateur Champion-
ship, to be held at the Boca
Raton Hotel and Club Golf
Course Feb. 12-16, have
been announced by Committee
Chairman J.E. McAuliffe.

Those who have indicated
they will participate in the
tourney include Miss Anne
Quast, member of the 1956
Curtis Cup Team, and J.
Walcott Brown, who will
defend their 1956 Mixed
Foursome Championship; Miss
Jane Nelson, runner-up for
the 1955 U.S. Women's Ama
teur Championship, and Wil-
liam Hyndm'an III who were
the runners up for this year's
Mixed Foursome; Mrs. Philip,
Cudone and Willie Turnesa,
top- ranked amateur [golfers;1

jand Miss Barbara Romack,
[1954 U.S." Women's Amateur
Champion, and Doug Sanders,
present Canadian Open
Champion.

From an international stand-
point, the field will include
Miss Marlene Stewart, present
U.S. Women's Amateur Cham-
pion from Font Hill,. Ontario,
and Gerry Magee, finalist in
the Canadian Amateur Cham-
pionship and quarter finalist
|n the 1956 US. Amateur
Championship, . who will
represent Canada. These two
golfers have been voted
"Canada's Outstanding Ath-
letes of the Year." Another

early pairing, representing
Mexico, i s that of Miss San
dra Clifford, Mexico's out-
standing woman golfer
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About Your insurance

The New Year will be
rolling around in a couple
of weeks. And it will be
auto license time again.
For some of you folks,
recently from the North .•it;
will also be time to renew;
your auto liability insurance,
May we be of service to you
with this? Our agency has
the latest liability coverage
on.the market, THE FAMILY
AUTOMOBILE POLICY
which is much broader than
your old policy.

We would' appreciate doing
business with YOU.

Watch for one of the most
important announcements to
insurance buyers in recent
years, next week, in this
column.

J.C MITCHELL fc SONS
Realtors - insurance

Phone 9816

Deerfield Beach 'Notes
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence

Weaver of Detroit, Mich , are
moving into their new home
in Deerfield Beach. Dr.
Weaver i s a retired X-ray
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pigo-
zzi and daughter, Ann; have
just purchased a home in the

• Cove and are busy making
plans to move in.

Wellesley, Mass , lost a
popular couple for the sea-
son when Mr. and Mrs Fred
B. Aubert arrived in Deerfield
to open their apartment in the
Cove.

Mrs. Milton Parr and mother
Mrs. W.S. Bond, left last week
to join Jody's husband in
Dearborn, Mich., where he
owns and operates a drug
store.

Mr. and Mrs B.B. McDaniel,
of Little Rock, Ark. are now
in their new Deerfield Villa
home.

Gift Shop
South Federal. 2im Bldg. -Phone 9415

Boutiques
Jewelry

Gadgets Toys
Handbags

Stunning Christmas Decorof/ot rs

Newly Arrived Toys:
Ginny and Ginnette Dolls in
all their latest fashions

Life-Size Ballerina Dolls

TV Seats Pajama Bags Musical Banks
We Gift-wrap and ship

OPEN ALL DAY AND'EVENING

The

Captain's
Table RESTAURANT and

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Cove Yacht Basin
ot the new Deerfield Bridge

Dinner from 5 pjn.
Sundays and Holidays:
from 2 p.m.

Cocktail Lounge and
6ar t i l l 2 a.m.

Marion Hager at the Piano
Holiday Luncheons, Cocktail
and Dinner Parties •
By Reservation
PHoneBoca 8780

PACKAGE STORE IN CONNECTION

Your Hosts
Carl & Florence Hedlund

Mr. and Mrs. William Mont-
ford 126 N.E. 6th Ave.,
Deerfield Beach, announce
the birth of a daughter, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 12. at North
Broward General Hospital.

Things of Usefulness,
Fermanence § Beauty

Pr. Ruby Lustres, spear point prisms 75.00
3 pc. Mulberry Tea-set (Jardinere pattern) 38..00
RosewoodLap Desk, pearl inlay 35.00
17 Pearl handled dinner knives 38.00
To/e Coal Bin (decorated) 25.00

CARRIAGE TRADE

290 S. FeoW

ANTIQUES
Harriets A. Gates

TWO MODEL HOMES
Idaal location for retired couptaa dealring quiet high location.

Two be4room«; two batha; large llfing room, dining room, kitchen with
GE EUc. Range, utility room, two •oreened t i o nnn
porches, ancloaed one car garage J 1 0 , 9 0 0 .
Three bedrooma, two batha, large .living room, dining room, kitchen with
OE •lee, range, utility room, two large screened t i n ,inn
porchaa, endoiid one car garage } I 7r7UU.

Builder: Bi l l 01 sen, N.W. 4th Ave., Cor. 11th Street
just North of Bible Conference Grounds

Phone Boca 8024

# %'• i

r *«

You Can Buy Your New

FORD
Cheaper at

EARL WALLACE
FORD, Incorporated

No. FEDERAL HIGHWAY DELRAY BEACH

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER FOR

BOCA AREA

SEE

Wally Wilson
Phone

BOCA 9876
or DELRAY 5211

.Mrs Hall Speaks
To Garden Club
The Garden Club of Deer

field Beach_ met at the home
of Mrs. H.G. Mullen last
Thursday with the largest
turnout of members and
quests to date.

Guest speaker, Mrs Emmett
Hall of Delray, spoke on
"Tropical Decor for the Holi
day Season."

Membership chairman Mrs
R Willis introduced many
new members

The Christmas meeting will
be "Hen's Might" and will
be held at the home of Mrs
A L. Heath, club president,
at 8 p.m , Dec 21.

Two Escape
Serious Injury
In Collision

Involved in a spectacular
two car crash Friday night,
Hildegard S Bryan, Boca
Raton, crawled out of her
completely demolished station
wagon, uninjured.

The accident occurred just
north of Pompano on US 1 at
about 7 p.m according to
police report.

Henry Swartz 44 of Pom
pano, driver of the second
car was treated at Holy
Cross Hospital and released.

Both cars were northbound
on Federal Highway, "accord-
ing to the investigation of
State 'Trooper Raymond
Briggs. The Swartz sedan
struck the rear of the Bryan
car, turning it over twice,
landing on its roof shattering
every window.

Ending up 100 feet away,
heading south, the Swartz car
was b adly damaged.

Car Demolished
Driver Unhurt

Alfred Amsler; newly ap-
pointed town engineer ac
companied by his parents,,
narrowly escaped serious-
injury when his north-bound
car was involved in a colli-
sion at N. Federal Hwy. and
Hillsboio Blvd. early
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Amsler
were treated at Holy Cross
Hospital for lacerations and
contusions. Although shaken
up. Amsler was apparently
uninjured.

James J. Mock, 24 Deer-
field Beach, driver of the
second car making an east
turn on Millsboro Blvd.. es
caped with minor cuts and
bruises.

Property damage has not
been estimated and~no charges
have been filed at the last
report.

Keep Florida Green

Expert Carp*> 1
Cleaning

Pick-Up Sc Delivery Service

GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
Phone Delray 5840

BOCA
EUCTR1CP h o n e f985

Harry Smith
New GOP Prexy

An election of officers was
held at the regular monthly
meeting of the Republican
Club, Friday night, at the

albert Laboratory.
Elected were: Harry Smith,

president; Richard Healy
first vice president; Ethel
James second vice president;

arolyne Dietz, recording
secretary; Harry Machle
corresponding • secretary;
Joseph Scuito, treasurer and
John Flancher parliamen-
tarian.

Guy Emerson, Harold Wil
liams and Diomina Jalbert
were named to the executive
committee.

In a spontaneous action,
club members voted past-
president Philip Azzolina a
lifetime membership in the
organization.

The next meeting will be
held Jan. 4 8 p.m., at the
Jalbert Laboratory.

Li-us To Build
Scout Clubhouse

lumbers of the Lions Club
tradesmen and businessmen
are soing all out to provide a
clubhouse for the Scouts and
other local youngsters in
Deerfield Beach.

.\ site at the entrance to
the municipal park has been
purchased by the Lions Club
and a building i s in the plan-
nin~ stage which would nor
mally cost about 57,000' but
will be less because so many .
have pledged time, labor and
materials.

Aware of the generosity of
friends and neighbors, every
Boy or Girl Scout is ready to
help when called upon ac-
cording to Troop Leader
James Johnson

Wm. J. DAY
.AGENCY

Phone 8781:or 8228

Happy, Happy Holiday Idea!

In Decorator

Happy you to solve Christinas shopping
problems with gay gifts of additional

phones in decorator colors! Here's smart,
modern convenience for Grandma's bedside table.. .

Dad's den . . . Mom's kitchen . . . the
teenager's room. For a'special friend, to save

steps and make life easier all
through the year.

Each gift phone is gaily Christmas-
wrapped, with card for your name.

Delivered before Christmas, installed
any time. The modest cost can be

charged to your telephone bill.
Order today! Call our business

office or ask any
installer-repairman

you happen to see.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company
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W.P. Bebout Celebrate 40th
Wedding Anniversary At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Bebout,
ST., celebrated their 40 th
wedding anniversary Friday
with a dinner party at the
Old Heidelberg in Dania.

Joining the celebrants
were Mr. and Mrs. G.I Emer
son and their Hartford house
guests Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
McCallum and Abbott Hunt

Married in Pittsburgh Pa.
in 1916 the Bebouts have
two sons, W. Paul Jr. of
Boca Raton and Donald "ho
is attending medical school
at Vanderbilt.

"Since World War II our
anniversary falls on Pearl

Harbor and on that original
day we were holding open
house for 150 guests for our
silver anniversary when the
news broke. This will al-
ways be a memorable day to
us , " Mrs. Bebout said.

Edwin Swope of St. Joseph.
Mo. is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F.B. Swope,
N.E. 12th St

This i s his first trip to
Florida and Edwin plans to
spend most of the next two
weeks taking in the sights
of the East Coast.

the premesi co
ever created —

the loveliest stooking gift
you can give a fair lady
whether she's 18 or 80!

In Full Fashioned, Stretch
and Seamless stockings:
$1.35 to 41.65

G O L D C O A S T F A S H I O N S

Dfiy GOODS - MOTIONS » READY-TO-WEAR"

8OCA RATON 8889 « DELRAY BEACH CR. 6-5341

Hosts
to Symphony
Memhers

Mr. and Jrrs. D.H. Cosby
will be hosts for a dessert
Christmas party for the
North Broward Society of
Symphony. -Dec. 18, 8 pm.
at their El Camino Real
estate.

"Santa" has been invited
as well as Symphony mem
bers husbands. Each guest is
asked to bring a small (25$)
"fun" gift to be exchanged.

Robert Rule noted soloist
will sing Schubert's "Ave
Maria", Mrs. Win Blair Sut
phin will sing appropriate
Christmas music and Rev.
Sutphin will present an origi
nal Christmas monologue
according to program chair
man Mrs. H K Miller who
will be assisted by Mrs
Leo Huston.

Mrs. Keith Padgett and
Mrs. M.H Sturtevant, in
charge of decorations, hint
at a lovely Christmas decor.

Hostesses include Mrs.
H J Townley, chairman, Mrs-
J H Flancher, Mrs. A.
Groves and Mrs. W A Lorenz.

Bazaar Is
"Great Success"

Mrs. Henry Colebank gene-
ral chairman of the Women's
Auxiliary said the bazaar
held Saturday was a great
success.

Featuring home baked goods
the St. Gregory's Auxiliary
bazaar offered many interest
ing booths and activities for
chil dren

Mrs. William G. O'Donnell
snackbar chairman served
sandwiches and coffee. Mrs.
Ead Clossen was chairman
of the religious booth Mrs.
F C . Ham. children's booth
and Mrs. George Beigler,
chairman of the pantry shelf.

Following the Christmas
pageant Sunday, Dec. 23 a
Christmas party will be held
at 5 p m

Gifts and refreshments will
be ready for all the children.
In charge of the pageant are
Miss Connie Moore and Mrs
F.C. Ham.

Holiday Wreaths
To Be Sold

The annual Garden Club
Christmas arrangement sale
will be held on Saturday at
the Home Center across from
the Post Office.

Various sized arrangements
and wreaths made by the Club
members suitable for indoor
or outdoor decorations, will
be displayed.

Members have been hard at
work lately preparing for this
sale and some unusually
beautiful arrangements will
be available for the sale.

Last week Club members
presented over 80 dish gar-
dens to patients at the Lan
tana Hospital with a suitable
greeting card on each garden.

Loading their cars and
station wagons to the brim,
the gifts were delivered by
Santa's helpers Mrs. Anthony
Mojkowski Mrs W.R. Cold
vari Mrs William R. Barkley
and Mrs William O'Donnell.

Newcomers
Attend Tea

The Newcomers Club Christ-
mas tea was the scene of a
large gathering of guests and
members Thursday at the
Lions Club.

Mrs. Carl Ebert and Mrs
Charles Dodge poured from
an heirloom silver service at
the main table decorated in a
Christmas decor of Florida
holly and red hibiscus.

Hostesses Mrs. Leroy
Leech, Mrs. Ralph Brown,
Mrs. H. Adams and Mrs. Ed-
ward Melvin circulated among
the smaller tables chatting
with the many guests.

Food to fill two large bas-
kets was brought by the mem
bers to be donated at Christ-
mas for the needy.

Newcomers expressed
appreciation to tea chairman,
Mrs. Tom Thompson, for the
success of the affair.

A Christmas dinner-dance
for members and friends will
be held Saturday Dec 29 at
the Silver Thatch Inn

Call 9005
For

Classified Ads

PAINT - HARDWARE - HOUSE FURNISHINGS Phone 9504.
Opposite Post Office

Boca Raton

Complete selections of ChristB&*s
lights, ornaments and decoratidna

AT OUR NEW STORE ONE BLOCK EAST
Electrical Appliances, Heaters and Electric
Blankets, Cutlery and Barbecue Sets, Kitchen
and Dining Room Equipment and Accessories —
All for Christmas Giving - All at--

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES

MAIL BOXES
with stand for
curb Installation

Brutone acrubbabfe
alkyd flats for
Interior, gal. $3.59
Deep colors, $4.18

Brunlng's Exterior
PVA Stucco-Masonry

White and Colora
8 a U o n . S 3 . 4 5

Georgie's Guests
Visit Storyland

Cake and ice cream were
served in Noah's Ark when
Georgie . Lynn Pilchard,
daughter of Mrs Dan Webster,
celebrated her seventh birth-
day last Friday.

Hostess to her classmates
of Hillsbotough Country Day
School, Georgie enjoyed show-
ing them all through Story-
land.

Georgie's birthday is not
really until Dec. 14, but
much to her delight her par-
ents decided long ago that it
was too near Christmas so
they plan an early party every
year so Santa won't mix birth-
day and Christmas gifts.

WSCS To Serve-
Spaghetti Dinner

The Women's Society of
Christian Service of the
First Methodist Church,
will have a spaghetti dinner,
Dec. 15, at the Lions Club
from 5 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Tafano will
be in charge of the kitchen
committee. Other committee
chairmen are Mrs . Harry
Machle dining room, and
Mrs': Clifford St. John.,
provisions

Donations will be $1.50 for
adults and 75<J for children

A - NO. 1
E -

fficiencies
and Bedroom
Apartments

The largest apartment

development in Boca

Raton. Completely and

comfortably furnished.

Utilities included at

nominal rates by the

month or year. Convenient

location. Recreational

facilities. Swimming

pooL Tropical park

surroundings,

from $90 month

BOCA RATON
Garden
Apartments

West Palmetto Park Road

Phone Boca 9435

#>*

Farody In Verge Entertains
Catnolic Women At Party

Personally Speaking

A skit parody in verse of
club meetings for the past
year was hilariously received
at the Christmas party of the
Catholic Women's Club Tues-
day, held at the J albert Labo
ratory.

Opening and closing the
aiit with a chorus of song,

" * club members were gently
teased about their activities.
Encores were called for from
"actresses" Mrs. George Kay
Mrs. Charles Weldon Mrs. R.
Vaillencourt, Mrs. Ernest
Clausnitzer, Mrs. A. Bukk,
Mrs. James Landers^ Mrs.
Alfred Chichi sola, Mrs Irvin
Babb, and emceed by Mrs.
Paul LoBiancO' Verses were
authored by Mrs. Kay.

f
rrhe three refreshment tables
y
ere decorated wjth Florida

holly centered) around a huge
Christmas tree.

Assisting hostess Mrs
Domina Jalbert were co-hos-
tesses Mrs. Milton Hynes,

Mrs Dane Is
90 Years Young

^Ninety years young last
* * mek. Mrs. Grace L. Dane j

celebrated with a birthday
dinner and a shower of cards |
at the home of her son, Hal
Dane, Boca Villas. ,

A former school teacher in
Toledo, 0., Mrs. Dane liv£S
with her daughter, Mrs, Peter |
HippjBoca Villas.

Mrs Joseph Farmer Mrs.
Hazel Brown Mrs. Edward
Conners Mrs Ann Kusicker
and Mrs. Thelma Hill.

Mrs . Edna Chisholm dis-
guised as Santa Claus was
escorted before the more
than .75 women present, by
two blonde angels who were
Mrs Nancy Wilson of Deer
field: . and Mrs, Ronnie De
Nunzio, Boca Raton.

Following the distribution
of gifts, carols were sung by
the assembly.

Britt- Haemel
Rites Take Place

Miss Iris Marie Haemel and
Daniel Britt were married
Saturday, Dec. 8 in Valdosta,
Ga.

The bride i s the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitten of
Boca Raton. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Britt of Deerfield
Beach.

The newly weds are planning
to live in Boca Raton

i:\siK\\a:

WnrJDAY
. '••;. • ;'• I G L N C V -. •: > •

South Federal Hia-ir.vay •'

P h o n e 8781 or Si"..

PHONE
7-9924

for
prompt service

AH Makes Typewriters
and Adding Machines

Sales - Repairs - Rentals

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

JORDAN MANOR
APARTMENTS

(formerry the Warwick)

Pine Circle - Just off

West Palmetto Park Road

in Boca Raton

1 and 2-Bedroom apartments now renting furnished at very
reasonable rates - monthly, seasonal, yearly.

Charlotte M. Jordan
A. Austin Jordan
owner-management

PHCNE

Bra
5777

*LOWERS BY WIRE
AROUND THE WORLD

Mrs. Lena Castelli i s the
house guest of her son
Richard and family in their
N.W Second Ave- home.
Enchanted with the town

Mrs. Castelli says this is
the most beautiful spot in
South Florida.

Everyone is glad to heai
that Jack Withrow is back to
work. although still on
crutches as a result of his
recent accident while playing
basketball.

Commuting for a few days
is the very busy Eleanor 3 e
bout who is taking time out
for a refresher course at an
insurance school in West
Palm Beach where she is
studying all the new develop-
ments along this line.

Word has been received
from Mrs. Mabel Godlewski
of Lynnfield Mass. a fre-
quent visitor to Boca Raton
that although the nipping
winds of New England are
invigorating she misses the
warm balmy breezes and
good friends in Boca Raton
and plans a return visit soon.

Putting in his reservation
for a spring fishing trip to
the Keys with the annual
group on the Tan Rab is
Pete Gillissen of Essex

• Mass.
A strictly 'stag' affair,

a local group of business
men make this trip every
year coming as far away as
Massachusetts t o join the
Boca men angling for the
largest fish available.

Jearv McDonna
Weds Mr Cusack

Miss Jean May MacDonna
was united in' marriage to
George Cusack in a simple
ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs
David MacDonna, of Fifth
Ave., last Friday

Rev. A Eastman of Wes.t
Palm Beach performed the
ceremony.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs George Cu<-
sack, Sr., of West Palm Beach.

The formal wedding
originally planned by the
bride was changed

because of illness in the
family. The guest list was
necessarily changed to include
only the immediate family,
MB. George Chalmers Mrs.
A. Eastman, Miss Ann Papke
and Mr. and Mrs. George Cu-
sack., Sr,

Buy and Use
Christmas Seals

Floral Arrangements - Wreaths
Poinsettias- Dish Gardens

Christmas Pottery Table Decorations
Dry Arrangements - Cut Flowers

Corsages - Christmas Trees

^Orch ids I n c .
200 South Federal Highway

Boca Raton Phone 9368

Friends and neighbors are
busy welcoming the Robert
Krauters back to town from
their summer activities travel-
ing through Canada and New
England. Happy to be back in
Boca Raton, the well known
artist won't have to "paint
with mittens on" here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Callum and Abbot Hunt of
West Hartford, Conn, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G-L
Emerson at their Spanish
Trail home.

Mrs. Thomas W. Wright was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Shapiro this week
and has returned to Old
Greenwich Conn.

The Carl Eberts were week
end hosts to their friends. Mr
and Mrs. Jack Schellenberg,
of Des Plaines 111.

The welcome mat was really
out for James Calley of Jer-
sey City, N.J., nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Robbin of
Riviera, when he arrived to
be their houseguest.

Well on the way to recovery
is Conn Curry, a patient in a
West Palm Beach hospital. He
expects to be Stome in a few
days.

WE DELIVER

Mr. and Mrs SA McConnell
have arrived from Saginaw,,
Mich., and are now at their
home in Winfield Park

The R.A Porters are ex-
pected to arrive in town this'
week if their present plans
work out.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harri-
son of Daytona Beach, were
the week end guests of the
Carl Douglas's at their
Boca Raton Road home.

Mr. and Mrs Forest Shaw
left recently for their home in
Wooster, 0., after being the
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs..
James Caldwell, at their.
Coconut Road home.

Dr. and Mrs. R.C. Dayton,
Mr. and IVrs William Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Reetz and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, all
former residents of the Pitts-
burgh area now living in
Boca Raton, attended the
Pittsbrugh Miami football
game Saturdav.

They joined other Pitts
burgh friends there to lend
their support to the Pan-
thers.

("W« Sign Anything")

ROCHESTER, N X
DEERFIELD BEACH. H.ORIDA

HI-FI

RECORDS
Angel
Cook
Montilla

Mercury

and all major labels

Join Our Record Club

GIVE A MUSICAL GIFT THIS CHRISTMAS

Deerfield Beach - Ph&ne Boca 5224

JLLSBORO
'COUNTRY

SCHOOL
I

Nursery
Thru 8th
Grade a •

For Registration
Call Esther B. Yardley, Principal

Phone Boca Raton 8003

1238 Hiltsboro Beach On AIA



Beyond The
Black Stunip

by Nevil Shute (Morrow)

By B. DRY
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County To Push
SR9 Construction

The County Commission
this week took steps to push
construction of State Road 9--
known as the super dooper
highway — a road that skirts
the urban areas of the coastal
section and has been under
consideration for some time.

The projected highway re-
cently gained importance in
a new Federal highway act
which provides for govern-
ment financing for limited
access roads to link' Flori-
da's major communities.

Under' the new act the
Federal Bureau of Roads
.which Commissioner Kenneth
Foster said i s anxious to
build the road, furnishes the
lion's share of construction
funds with the balance to be
furnished by the State Road
Department.

County Commissioners for
several years have had a
right of way map for State
Road 9 on record and have
been acquiring right of way
for the proposed road.

This week the commission
voted to take what steps it
could to expedite the project
and named to a committee to
push the work were Commis-
sioners Lake Lytal and Roy
Michael and County Engineer
Steve Middleton.

The group will meet with
the State Road Board in an
attempt to get early certifi-
cation for the project.

In the land of Western Aus-
tralia, "beyond the black
stump" means a sort of
Never-Never land of extrava-
gant dreams where anything
can happen.

To Mollie Regan this could
only mean America where she
thought everyone lived in
penthouses or great white
mansions and drove around in
enormous, powerful automo-
biles.

When Stanton Laird, a young
geologist^ with an American
oil company came to the Re-
gan's vast sheep station,
Mollie fell in love with him.
Planning to get married, they
went to visit Stan's fami-
ly first in Hazel, Oregon.

Here in Stan's home town,
Mollie found the customs and
moralities bewsildering and
foreign. She is shocked at the
tale of a game of "Touch
last" in which a young girl
is killed and where the ques-
tion of a special date is
settled with a candy bar.

The contrast of easy-going,
good natured Pat, Tom and
Mike Regan and the English-
man, David Cope, struggling
to build a sheep ranch at
Lunatic, is intensified by
Stan's Aunt Claudia, local
town crier.

A host of delightful charac-
ters people this book, some
quite "Rabelaisian, make this
an adventure in the frontiers
of two vastly different coun-
tries.

Keep Florida Green

FLOOR COVERING
EXPERT INSTALLATION

Asphalt, rubber, vinyl asbestos,
Cork, vinyl floor tile; oak, pine
hardwood, laminated wood
block: formica sink, cabinet
tops; metal trim.
FREE ESTIMATES & SUGGESTIONS

GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
Telephone Delray Beach 5940

License Plates
On Sale Jan. 2
To avoid any last minute

rush and out of town travel
a branch office will be set up
in Boca Raton so that resi-
dents will be able to receive
their 1957 license plates
locally.

The Florida license plates
will go on sale Jan. 2 at
Boca Raton Motors Mondays
through Fridays from 9 am.
to 1pm.

Due to the large population
increase in town, it has been
suggested that all who need
plates apply as early as
lossible.

HEADQUARTERS

ROSE
BUSHES
ESTABLISHED IN

MINNEPOTS
PUNT POT and ALL
FOR QUICK BLOOM

TELEPHONE OR VISIT OUR NURSERIES

GROW YOUR C'VN CUT FLOWERS
AHD SAVE

TURNER NURSERIES, INC
980 No. Federal Coca Raton Phone 8017

Scouts To Sell Christmas Trees
Boca Raton Boy Scout

Troop 27 sent over $100 worth
of CARE packages to Korea
last year and made a consid-
erable donation to the Bethes-
da Memorial Hospital, with
proceeds earned from the
sale of Christmas trees.

Starting Friday, Dec. 14
and through Dec. 22 the
Scouts will be out in full
force to redouble their ef

forts. They will sell Cana-
dian spruce trees, shipped
from the North and competi-
tivery priced. The Christmas
tree sale will be located
diagonally across the street
from the Rexall Drug store.

Scouts will be there week-
days until 8 p. m ; Friday and
Saturdays until 9 p.m. and ask
for your support again this
year.

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. M e RILL
Optometrist

127 BOCA RATON RD.

BOCA RATON
PHONE 9498 FLORIDA 4

l<

ARRIVING IN

DELRAY BEACH
at 2:01 A.M. Sunday1

DECEMBER 16th

. u »

Yes he'll be a resident of Delray Beach, beginning Sunday, December 17
his name is destined to becdme a household word.

and

This name will be used in front of over 4,000 telephone numbers starting
December 16. s

In making calls to CRestwood, be sure to dial the first two letters only of the
° i \ r v T S - > A ° U o w e d ^ t h e five numerals, as listed in the directory, for exam-

After 2:01 AM December 16, it is highly important that you use the NEW direc-
tory for all calls to keep from getting wrong numbers. If you keep a list of
frequently called numbers, it 's a good idea to check it against the new directory
and bring it up to date.

Most dialing codes to call between cities will be changed on December 16 also.

Calls from Delray Beach to
Boca Raton - Dial 36 plus listed number
Boynton Beach - Dial 32 plus listed number

Calls from Boca Raton to --
Delray Beach - Dial listed CR 6 number
Delray numbers not listed in directory Dial 2 plus 113

Calls from Boynton Beach to -
Delray Beach - Dial "TJ" plus listed number

J
Harry C. Yarbrough
Manager
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company

Dick Cook, the "Walking Man" pauses for a short rest
while passing through Boca Raton.--Boca News Photo

Cook Walking Over
26,000 Miles, Reaches Boca
Passing through Boca Raton

Saturday, Dick Cook reached
his 26,507th mile on his walk
around the world.

Setting forth April 1 1951,
from his hometown of Midland,
Mich., Cook has more than
covered the distance original-
ly planned.

Pulling his little red wagon,
he says he finds it all so
interesting that he doesn't
want to stop. A tall wiry
figure with a weather-beaten
face and shoulder length
brown hair, he is on his way
to Key West where he plans
to do some fishing and gather
shells.

He has made ever 24 TV
jgpearances and been guest
wi so many radio programs
that he has lost count. Mak-
ing personal appearances at
clubs and drive-in theatres,
he describes how he pulls
off the highways at night and
carries all the necessary
equipment for cooking and
sleeping, in his red trailer.

"My philosophy of life is
that people travel too fast
today by-passing many pleas-
Jjjes by looking too far ahead
>3t seeing the beauty of the
day itself. Sort cf 'not seeing

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

S U N H A V E N
NURSERY & SUPPLY

Federal Highway North of Bocc Raton

* Plants-Trees-Shrubs
Fertilizers

Sod-Muck-Yellow Sand
in any quantity - large or small

•We spread fertilizer at a reasonable charge
or will lend you a spreader free

0* Sprinkler Repairs

Lawn and
Garden Service

Ge°rge F Allwine (R e f e r e n c e s ) McLean Smith
(Frank) (Mac)

m We Deliver
PHONE 6-7731

of the mountains and he had
rather slippery going for
awhile.

"I have a lot of help from
the Lord all the way. That's
why I never travel on Sun
days. He takes care of me all
week so the least I can do
as a thank you is to observe
His day of rest" he said.

Highpoints of his long
miles are the wonderful peo
pie he has met including
movie stars song writers and
many professional people.

"Discovered a lot of
things I've never known be-
fore," Cook quipped. "One
tiling was that the song Tark
Town Strutters Ball" by Shel
ton Brooks who told me it
was written about a section
of Portugal a sort of
'wrong side of the tracks
spot'."

People all over the country
have been wonderful but he
was very impressed by the
hospitality shown by New
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the trees for the forest',"
Cook said.

!.!e has had many adventures
while covering the nation on
foot. In South Dakota he was
cornered in a herd of buffalo
and had some difficult mo-
ments. Stepping off the road
in Georgia he had his foot
poised over a nest of rattle-
snakes before he saw them.

Walking along the Tamiarai
Trail clearly outlined in the
moonlight, he saw a black
panther but it made no move
to attack. "I've never been
attacked by any animal "
Cook said.

The most distressing night
he had; according to Cook
was miles from civilization in
New Mexico when a band of
coyotes surrounded his camp
and howled all night.

"I wasn't afraid of them,"
Cook explained, "but all the
food I had was outside the
wagon and I would have
been mighty hungry before I
could have found any more."

Since starting his travels
as a result of a long cherish-
ed boyhood dream, he has
spent only one winter in the
North. Heavy snows caught
him before he cculd get out

Englanders and the mountain
folks of West Virginia, the
Carolinas and Tennessee.

His next trip after a rest in
Key West will take him from
there to Maine, on to Michigan
for a short visit then back
here for the winter, a total of
over 4700 miles.

"Everyone is welcome to
stop and talk at the little

red wagon. I want to make
frier rls of everyone every
where " Cook concluded.

Mrs. Elise Jordan, mother
of A. Austin Jordan accom
panied by 'Mrs. Dora Crump
ton, both of Brooklyn, N.Y •
have arrived to spend the
season with the Jordans at
Jordan Manor.-

PAINTING INTERIOR and,
EXTERIOR

Roofs Steam-cleaned and Painted

Licensed and Insured • Satisfaction Guaranteed

P h . 8 9 9 4 for f r e e estimate without obligation

Boca Raton few steps from Post Office

24-Hour Shirt Servic*
Fluff-Dry Same Day service
Call and Helivery service 8443

BETTER . . . ELECTRICALLY!

Electric gifts are perfect gifts — de-

signed to give pleasure for years to

come! Check these against your

Christmas list:

• Blender • Electric Shaver

• Coffee Maker • Mixer

• Electric Bed Covering • Portable Lamp

• Vacuum Cleaner • Rotisserie

• Grill and WafHeMaker •Clock-Radio

• Hair Dryer • Toaster

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER NOW!

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
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417 Students In Boca School
Parent Teacher Group Told

The last Parent Teachers St. John followed a prece
Association meeting for the dent started last year and
vear was held last week in awarded each class $1.50

played in helping to pas=> "<^
recent school bond issue

Paul Matwiy, principal
stated that school will be
out for Christmas vacation,
Dec. 18. He also said that
there were now 417 students
enrolled in the Boca Raton
School. Another teacher for
the seventh and eighth grades
has been approved. There is
a great need for another fourth
erade teacher, he adde.d.

h
Nancy Wilson and Mark

Tofano were soloists for the
evening. Students sang under
the leadership of Betty Shell •
and Mrs. Harry LaRow.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Roy Tofano. Mrs.
Earl Troxell, Mrs. U.M Hop-
kins, Mrs. Leon Weaver, Mrs.
William Day, Jr., Mrs. Clifford
St. John and Mrs. Nick Lunger.

YOUR PROTECTION . . .
IS OUR BUSINESS

HARVEY SEVIGNY
Insurance Department

Boca Raton
Delray-Beach

HwBRUNING

'mk la fktite

Bm»$5.98 Gal.

Boea Raton Faint
Wall Paper Company

Winfield Park Shopping Plaza - N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton
Phone 9373 - Fre« delivery

Toy Clinic Ships
Christmas Gifts

Cartons of toys made by
the women of Boca Raton
have been shipped to the
Florida Society of Crippled
Chil dren and will be distribut-
ed through the Mobile Unit
out of Orlando, according to
Mrs. Joseph Shapiro, founder
and national president of
Toy Clinics of America.

T'lis mobile unit is the
only one of its kind in the
nation. It carries a trailer
with facilities for all thera-
peutic treatments for child
ren who live in outlying
areas and too far from the
regular treatment centers and
is sponsored by the Easter
Seal.

Boca Raton chapter of the
Toy Clinic has been working
steadily to get these toys
ready for distribution, but
anyone wishing to add his
share still has time to do so.'

Among the many local;
women working on this;
project with Mrs. Shapiro
are Mrs. W W. Thomson Mrs.
Frances Lawson Mrs.
Charles Spalsbury, Mrs. Wil-
liam G. O'Donnell. Mrs Gared
Coan Mrs. John Pyke, Mrs.
F. Byron Parks, Mrs. James
Caldwell and Mrs. Adam
Hazlettwho made a collection
of rag dolls while she was
spending the summer on her
farm.

The first of the year there
will be an all day sewing
clinic at the home of Mrs.
Shapiro where toys with a
therapeutic value will be
made for immediate distribu-
tion to the blind spastic
post polio, and other handi
capped children in Florida
institutions.

Lions Christmas
Dinner Monday

Boca Raton Lions will hold
their annual Christmas dinner
party Monday Dec. 17, at the
Lions hall.

Members will bring their
wives and friends and a
special program i s planned
for the evening including
Christmas carols by the as-
sembly Exchange of gifts
will be limited to a cost of
50 cents,

Santa Claus will be there
for everyone to try his or her
luck at guessing the identity
and win a prize, .music and
dancing will be provided.

This will be the last meet
ing of the year. Next meeting
will take place on Jan. 7
1957.

Open A Savings Account
for that- Important

Name on your
List

T BANK OF BOCA RATON
interest

on savings

* • !« • ®««d at S. E. First Ave. Pftcne 8583

MEMBER FEDERAL«t>EPO6TT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Jane Criswell
Wins Contest
Jane Cri swell, second

grade, will be awarded the
grand prize in the JayCee
sponsored Doll Safety Color-
ing contest.

Each ipicture colored by
children from grades one
through three, represented a
safety idea and the prizes
donated by the JayCees will
be awarded next week accord-
ing to chairman Jack Benham.
and contest superviser Paul
Matwiy.

Six rooms competed and the
following winners have been
announced. Jane Criswell,
overall grand prize grade two;
Clair Barba and Kathy Klein
er, grades 3 and 4; Patsy
Bossenberry 2nd grade; San
dra Briggs and Karen Mosher.
first grade.

Nick Condon and Mrs. Mar-
tin Korn were the judges.

Erosion Board Studies
County Coast Line (p

The U S Beach Erosion
Board is combining its two
day meeting with an inspec-
tion tour of Palm Beach
County's coast " line this
week.

The board convened yes
terday and spent the day
making a tour of the beach
area from Jupiter south to
the Boca Raton Inlet, with
inspection of groynes and
jetties along the route. Thf1

inspection tour has been co
ordinated by County Engineer
Steve Middleton who accom
panied the party The board
will discuss beach erosion
problems with various agen
cies and individuals with
interest in. ocean front
property.
Today the board will(

discuss beach erosion proo'
lems and other business at
Hotel George Washington, f t

HARDR1VES
Paving

STREETS - PARKING LOTS • DRIVES

Phone Delray 4567

FLY BOCA RATON
MIAMI '

and the Keys

AIRLINES HNOWH

Scheduled Airline Service - 5 Round-Trips Daily
, . . Direct Connections in Miami to the North ,
For Reservations - Tickets - Information

See Your Local Travel Agent or Call TAG

Airline
Reservations

Tickets

Phone 5488

BOCA TOURS
S Fed, Hiwy, Boca Rato|

Save
$400
over price of

items separately

You get all this! V*" Drill ' Geared Chuck & Key • 7 Drill Bits . Hori-
zonlal Stond • Grindina Wheel - Polishing Pad • Can of Wax - Buffing
Pod 0. Compound • 3 Sanding Disci ' Arbor • Backing Pad . Steel Case

MANY OTHER PRACTICAL

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

H.W. Second Avtnut
and Fourth Stratt

PHONE
8581

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT
When it's gilt-giving time, nothing

can take the place of your portrait.,

aJVallet size p r i n t . . . desk por t ra i t . . . 4
•print in color . . . or a portrait that is
framed for hanging . . . no matter
which you choose . . . your portrait
continues to say "I'm thinking of you.
through all the days to come.

Make an appointment now, while
there's still ilme. Phone, write, or call,

c

w
c

CHARLES JUSTUS WICK?

jpjelephone CR 6-6935

27S.E. 4th Ave,

% Delray Beach
j
S 2JWJW CJW CJW CJW CJW CJW CJ* i

e?Word Made Flesh" Sermon Topic
Sunday morning in the

Community Presbyterian
Church in Deerfield Beach,
the classes will meet at
9:30 under the direction of
William A. Brown, genera]
superintendent.

The regular preaching ser
vice will be at 11 a m. with
the pastor the Rev. Arland
V Briggs preaching on the
subject "The Word Made
Flesh". The music will be
•under the direction of Miss
C Ernestine Pierce organist
assisted by ",!rs Arland V
Briggs pianist and Doris
Johnson Vann vocalist. Mrs.
Vann will sing "At the
Manger" by Finke A repre-
sentative from the' Gideons
will be present to speak con
cerning their work.

The Presby-Teens will
meet Sunday evening at 6 in
the church.

The board of trustees will
hold their regular monthly
meeting Tuesday, at 7:30
p.m. in the church.

The Women's Association
will hold their Christmas
meeting and party on Wednes-
day at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs Forrest Rhodes 1620 E.
Terra Mar Drive, Pompano
Beach with Mrs. J.W. Kuhn
as chairman and the execu
tive committee as hostesses

The Male Quartette will
rehearse Wednesday evening
at 8 p m.

The. Men's Club will hold

NOW AT

CORAL CAMERA

'S FIRST

AUTOMATIC
CAMERA

JUST PRESS THE

BUTTON « CAMERA

SETS ITSELF • ALL

YOU DO IS

SIGHT AND SHOOT

Now you can take color movies automatically! Just press
a single button, the revolutionary Bell k Howell

Electric Eye camera does the rest . . . takes life-like
color movies automatically, indoors or out.
You don't even have.to thread film—handy

magazines load in just 3 seconds.
There's never been a camera like it! So

easy to use, yet so versatile. Fast 20mm f/1.9
lens gives you 56% more picture on film. $289.95

TRY THE AMAZING SELL & HOWELL ELECTRIC EYE CAMERA

HOW!
CONVENIENT TERMS 9 LIBERAL TRADE-INS

their Christmas meetinp, oi.
Dec 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the
church. The program will con
sist of a showing of a film
and -the installation of nev;
officers.

Catholic Women
Elect Mrs Jalbert

The Catholic Women's Club
of Boca Raton met Monday
night for the election of offi
cers for the coming year.

Elected were: Mrs Domina
Jalbert. president; Mrs.
Charles Weldon, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Mary Steele treas
urer, and Mrs Alfred Chichi
sola secretary.

T'he next meeting will be
held Jan. 8 at the Jalbert
Laboratory at 8 p. m Hos
tesses will be F.Irs. Jack
Woods, Mrs Charles Me
Cutcheon Mrs Floyd Neer
ing and Mrs. Walter Wilson.

Cub Scouts See
Ponce de Leon Skit iv

"Ponce De Leon Travels
Through the Caribbean to
Florida" was the title to
the skit presented by Den 5
of Cub Scout Pack 327 at a
recent meeting.

After the meeting, important
Bob Cat awards were made to
Stephen Lawson Leon Wea-
ver, Jr. Harry Herbold Jr.,
Stephen Olsen Bradford [,ior
ga'n Robert Keith Jr. 3.
Graham and Thomas Scharau

Receiving Bear awards were
David Bryon Donald Bryan,
and Charles Weldon. III.

Melody's Guests
Haye Santa's Sack

A king-sized Santa's stock
ing was the source of party
favors when Melody Rowden
celebrated her fourth birthday
this week.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Norman Rowden of Stratoliner
Estates, Melody was present
ed with many gifts and a
cake baked by her mother in
the shape of a huge red and
white candy cane.

Guests attending were
Susan and Sharon Gunter
Peter Noel Fred Howser
Celia and Christine Hoff
stetter Sherrie Roberson
Mickey Himmerle'and Richard

f Pompano_ Beach.

WANTED

TOYS
Teen Age Center
collecting toys for
Christmas distribution.
Will call -

Phone 9595

S.Lzakxiaa.1

1295 N. E. 4TH AVE.
SDDA BATON, FLA.

Boca Raton Rd. - Phone 5727

PAUL A. DANCE, PRESIDENT

K. R. DANCE, TREASURER
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CHURCH

FIRST METHODIST CH-
UBCH of Boca Raton. Royal
Palm Road. Rev. Elton Q.
Powell, pastor. Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church
Service, 11 a.m. Nursery
available for children during
11 o'clock service. Methodist
Youth FellowsHip meets Sun-
day, 7 p.m., in the Church
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thurs-
day. 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE CONFERENCE
GROUNDS. N.W. 4th Ave.
Ira Lee EshJeman, Director.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Services, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.;
Wednesday prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBY-
TERIAN CHliaCH of Deer-
fleld JBeach: Sunday School,
9:30 i\m., under the direction
of William A. Brown. Morning
wosahiD. 11 a.m. Rev. Arland
V, Briggs, pastor,,

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH: Boca Raton Road
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 10
a,m., family service and
church school; 11 a.m., Holy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
DEERFIELD: N.E. 2nd St.,
Rev. G. Robert Rowe, pastor.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;
Evening worship services,
7:30 p.m; BTU, 6::30; Mid-week
prayer service, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.

Eucharist on first Sundays,
morning prayer other Sundays;
mid-week EucharJ^ celebrated
on Wednesdays at 10 a,m.,
unless otherwise specified.
Rev. E.R. Closson, vicar.

BETHANY PBESBYTEEt-
AN CHURCH of Boca Raton:
Meetings are held Sundays at
the Lions Club on N.W. 4th
Ave. off Palmetto Park Rd.
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Classes for all ages. Morning
Worship Services at 11 a.m.
Everyone Cordially Invited.
Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pas-
tor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:
Palmetto Park Rd.. one block
west of the railroad. Rev.
A.C. Parrotte, pastor. Morning
worship, 11 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10 a.m- Nursery avail-
able. Evening Worship, 7:30
p.m., each Sunday. Mid-week
prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday. Choir rehearsal,
8:30 a.m., each Wednesday.

CATHOLIC CHURCH:
Sunday, 7 a.m. mass, Boca
Raton Hotel and Club; 9 and
10:30 masses at the temporary
Catholic hall, 155 N.W. 20th
St. Confessions will be heard
before each mass and every
Saturday from '5-6 and 7-8
p.m. Daily mass week days,
7:30a.m. Pastor, Father David
Heffeman.

coming soon BOCA RATON
1-HOUR CLEANERS

for Boca 's First Complete On Premises Cleaning Plant
Opening

Week W m f i e l d Park Shopping Plaza
Special

* North Federal Highway

Tired from
Christmas
Shopping?

One soothing hour at Stauiier System
can revive your Christmas spirit!

We'll gently relax your entire body,
soothe those tired muscles—help

reproportion your figure, too !
Call for an appointment or stop by at

the end of your shopping day!

Stauffer
System

Call
Del ray 6234

1023 E. Atlantic Ave-
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TEEN
TALK

By JUNE DOMEYEP

Teen • Center i s in a whirl
with Christmas activities.
The BIG night i s coming
soon, Dec. 22, for our
Christmas formal. A four
piece band will furnish the
music and a buffet lunch will
be served . We know everyone
will enjoy it, so l e t ' s all
plan to be there.

Gifts For Every Occasion

at MAYO'S
For the Goy«l Yuletide Party

CHRISTMAS
SNOWMAN .
CENTEDPIECE
with matching talliss,
plac* cards, and in*
vitaliom.

We still have a fine
selection of Hallmark &

Norcross Christmas Greetings

for lh» prettiest ChrHt-
mai packages see our

with matching
bons, tags and
Mats

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MAYO'S
g and %\

tOYAL PALM SHOPPING CENTER
BOCA RATOhf. FLA,

PHONg sseo

This Saturday will be a
Christmas "ornament" dance.
A regular Saturday evening
dance, with the exception
that your admission fee will
be two Christmas tree orna-
ments for our Teen Center
tree.

Don't forget - choir prac
tice is held every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m. at the Methodist
Church. If you are interested
in joining the carolers, stop.
by fee church at the next
practice session.

Anyone is welcome this
Saturday to help decorate the
outside cf the building. We
can use all the help avail-
able.

We're still working on our
toy collection to give away
Christmas Eve, so if we
missed you, please call 9595
and any toys you may donate
will be picked up. All our
thanks go to the busy Santa's
helpers that repaired the toys
and wrapped them.

Interested in basketball? If
so contact Jolene Mucci or
Ann Carol as soon as possi
ble. Sure would like to see
as many girls as possible
joining the games.

Memo to members . . please
no jeans, shorts or anything
on that order worn on Saturday
nights. Also please show
your membership cards.

That fine fishing trip is
still in the offering for the
teenagers who help the most
this month and it 's well
worth that extra effort.

Meetings have been changed
to Wednesdays now. Be sure
and attend to get all the
n"*vs of our Teenage Center.

SPECIAL
1 Full Bushel
Oranges and
Grapefruit $6.40

PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY EAST OF MISSISSIPPI RIVER

Half bushel of
Oranges and Grapefruit $4.17

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

JAMES FRUIT STAND
North Federal Highway

Next to Red's Novelty Shop

Auxiliary Branch
Elects Mrs Curry

Mrs. Conn Curry was named
president of the Boca Raton
branch organizational group
planning the formation of the
Bethesda Memorial Hospital
Women's Auxiliary.

Temporary branch officers
were elected, Friday morning,
at a meeting in the town hall.
Serving with Mrs. Curry will
be Mrs G. Pinner, secretary,
and Mrs. park Drayer treasur-
er.

The Boca Raton group will
work with Delray. Beach and
Boynton Beach branch offi-
ce rs elected las t week, co-
ordinating act ivi t ies of the
three groups in the formation
of a permanent auxiliary.

Guest speaker was Mrs.
Walter Perry of Bethesda,
Md., and Delray Beach. She
i s a volunteer with over 2 7
years d: experience in hos-
pital auxiliary work and
gave an inspiring talk on the
opportunities of a hospital
auxiliary to serve i t s com
munity.

Mrs. Perry was introduced
by Mrs. Nathan B. Sharp
secretary of Gulfstream Hos-

LEGION NEWS
By SAD SACK JONES

There i s a lot I'd l ike to
tell you fellows this week.
But unfortunately nothing i s
available for print. Remember
last week when I was telling
you the Legion i s planning
BIG things? Well the plans
are almost complete and by
next week I should be able to
give you all the details.

We -g-efe the word from Eric
Kohtz that the rough plumb
ing work will be done by this
weekend. Tha t ' s good news.
Now Bob Baker and his com
mittee can go ahead with the
rest of the building. By the
way} we want to thank Eric
Kohtz again for donating;; his
time and material outting; in

Call 9005
For

Classified Ads

the rough plumbing work for
us.

All you members who have
dropped your Post Office box
numbers p lease let our Adju
tanty Gene Lynch, know your
correct mailing address. I am
also informed by our adjutant
that all the: Legionaires wilJ^J
receive a l e t t e r by the first
of the week explaining our
olans for the season.

Our Commander Fred Ma
onj was very pleased at the
urnout at our last meeting.
Vbout 40 members attended. I
ffant to remind you that our
lext 'meeting will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 20 7:30 p.m.,
at the -Lions Club. We hope
there will be jus t as big a
turnout then. <*j

Tha t ' s about it for this
week fellows see you at our
next meeting.

DR. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

204 Eost Atlantic A M . Wrery ferach Phone M72

THE BEST SHOP IN TOWN
FOR MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Power Brake Service

Automatic Transmission
Service ond. Repair

Wheel Alignment
and Balancing

Motor Tune-Up and
Valve Service

BOCA RATON MOTORS
60 South Federal Phone 9406

hnenta
RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

372 No. Fee/era/ Hv/y.
Delray Beach

For An 01D-FASH08ED
Family Christmas Dinner
a delicious roast turkey for each table -- earned
before your eyes.

When dinner is over we will wrap the remainder
of your turkey in foil to take home.

,

because we know everyone
likes to nibble on cold turkey

Dinnar Served from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

PHONE i)ELRAY 6115 for early reservations

$400 per person
complete with all
the traditional
holiday touches.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Classified Ads Call B M S 9005
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3 pair lined draperies fall
t inted; 3 pair of unlined printed
drapes floor length pinch pleated
1 pair of lamps - White Bose
Green shades - 3-way switch 35"
high - 18" shade width - all in
excellent condition Call Boca
B717. (362-3B)

1955 2-door Chev. Station
Wagon, Radio & Heater Has
screens, one owner phone 8298

(360-3B)

956 mobile Hot Poirrt automatic
bhwasher, $150 00 Call Boca

8275 (371-3B)

I Household furnishings including
j best Maytag automatic washer.
! Widdicomb dining table, nylon
', covered foam rubber Bahama

"ouches chairs Knglander Red
.line foam rubber double mattress,
almost new Howard Frame small
girls bedroom furniture set up

j Miscellaneous tools and garden
equipment Boca Raton 8349

•& .* # (368 3B)
t

Will sacrifice for immediate
sale exquisite Magnovox m
perial blond mahogany cabinet
containing 21" TV UHP and.
VHF AM & FM radio, hi fidelity

•;, 3 speed phonograph with diamond
• needle and 4 speakers A .°°n\-
| plete home music system in one
* cabinet $300 cash This will

Include over $150 worth of
f V. records and TV antenna Boca
„ ^ 4 9 (367 4B)

FOR SALE: 3-pair Portlsan
drapes white and gold stripe
89 x 95. Boca 8929 (366-3P)

Help Wanted
Excellent position available
for laity with bookkeeping
experience whn can also act
as receptloni *. gome typi ng
necessary, call Mr. Marqusee

-,;.•*" Wi WinHeld Homes, Inc. Phone
; Boca Raton 9390. (364-3B)

INSURANCE W . P . BEBOUT REAL ESTATE
701 N. Federal Hwy.

Always As Represented

Boca Iiaton Phone 8621

< (V

Girl wanted, general office work
Paul Nielsen, Inc U.S Highway
1 Deerfield Beach (361 3B)

EARN UP TO $18 A DAY
White person to take over local
fresh egg routes Transportation
necessary. Call mornings only
6-9732 (363-3B)

8 # S ITUATIONS"^
WANTED

WORK WANTED: White man 65
years old would like job as
watchman or any light work or
painting, phene Boca 9990. (340-
1B)

Light general office work by
middle-aged lady Write Box
1157 Eoca Raton (365-3P)

Lost and found

LOST: Ice blue parakeet An
swered to Snow White. Reward
Boca 5961 or 8156. (372-3P)

Real Estate
,m For Rent
FURNISHED KOOM FOR RENT
'or gentleman only Eoca 9985.

(357~2P)

RIAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

2-bedroom Wz bath beautifully
furnished house with extra
shower and toilet in garage
Private beach. $4500,00 long
season Boca 8301 (370-3tfB)

WATERFRONT LOT -
BY OWNER

75 ft. x 145 ft. Waterfront lot
located in Boca Raton Park.
Phone owner Boca Raton
8301. Terms.

Nf= 8301

3 bedroom, 2 bath, enclosed
garage extra shower Built 1955
near Intracoastal, large corner
lot Well landscaped. Shade
trees, well Sz pump. Contact P.
Perkins with W W Sweet, Real-
tor Delray 5422 or Eoca Raton
9405 (369-3E)

TIGHT SQUEAK

With a scant inch clearance on either side
a dredge i s maneuvered through the Boca
Raton Inlet drawbridge on State Road A1A
for the final s t ages of the program that will
open Lake Boca Raton to the Inlet. The
entire lake has been deepened to 10 feet and

a sea wall constructed along most of the
shoreline. Culmination of the $700,000 pro-
ject will be the dredging^ of the Inlet to a
similar depth building of a retaining wall
and the rebuilding of the je t t ies where the
Inlet meets the Atlantic Oceaa

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
REGISTER FICTITIOUS NAME

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to engage
in business under the fictitious-
name of

SALES ENGINEERING CO
Not Incorporated

1907 North Federal Highway, Palm
Beach County, whose mailing address
is P.O Box 676, Delroy Beach,
Palm Beach County. Florida,
intend to register the said name
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Palm Beach County, Florida
Said notice is hereby given under
the provision of Section 865,09,
Florida Statutes of 19S3

Dated the 11th day of December,
195 6

Evans R Hall
Adam H Killerman
R G Pyle

JOHN W SPINNER
Attorney at Law
415 E. Atlantic Avenue
Delray Beach, Florida

Publish: December 14 21, 28. 1956,
and January 4, 1957

E.S. Foley
Came From Ohio

Edward Samuel Foley. 64.
died at his home at 1710
47th St , Pompano L'each
Highlands Wednesday Dec.
12

A nat ive of Tocsin Ind..
he moved here in September
from Cleveland Ohio An
engineer for the ?Jew York
Central Railroad h e retired
after 20 years service.

Survivors include h i s wife,
Mrs. Hargaret Foley, Pom-
pano Highlands; two daugh-
ters Mrs. Donald O'Hara,
Bay Village Ohio and Mrs.
Robert Gregor. Los Angeles .
Calif.; and one son, Robert
E .Foley rf Chardon, Ohio.

Funeral services and burial
will be in Decatur, Ohio.
Arrangements were made by
the Henderson Funeral Home,
Deerfield Beach.

Classified Ads
Call 9OO5

Give "the makings" for a big project to

Paneling
WdIM

dtit-
vounelf

Shsotriing Points.
Flooring InsvlatiM
Coiling Ti l t Sakrat*
Tiltboard Wataranofing
Hardware

Plesttr

the
It's the Way to Make Your spare Time Pay ftn9

Things
To Give
the Man
Who "Does
It Him-

M.W 13th S»r«* PU»#I5S4 S e l f "

^^^ It's the Way to Make Your spare Time Pay

STANDARD

I Legal Notices I

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS
NAME LAW

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned, under the provisions
of Section £55.09, Florida Statutes
of 1951, will register with M»
Clerk of the Circuit Court, in •wmB
for Palm Beach County, Flod&BJ
upon receipt of Proof of Publicafion
of this notice, the fictitious nairi^,
to-wit:

SUN HAVEN NURSERY and SUPPLY

and that the parties interested in
said business are as follows;
George F. All wine and McLean*
Smith I
whose mailing address is Box 1215 , |
Boca Raton, Fla.

City of Boca Raton, County of
Palm Beach, Florida, this 29th
day of November, A.D. 1956.

Publish: Nov. 30. Dec. 1, 8. 15. 1955-

CORRECTION
Advertisement in l a s t

week 's i s s u e December 7,
for Firs t Federal Savings and
Loan Association, incor-
rectly stated that on new
savings accounts opened be
fore December 10 dividends
would be paid a s from
November first. The sentence
should have read: " . and
your dividend s ta r t s from
December f i rs t . "

HEY KIDS! FREE
Rides on the Ferris Wheel

and Merry-Go-Round
5:30 - 6:30 p.m-

A brand new playground

Fri-Sat., December 14-15
FOUR BIG HITS

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION
At 6:30 and 11:28

ions «*Biiirr!
THEUNTAMEPBREEP

Color Cartoon at 8: 14
"YOKOHAMA YANKEE"

At 8:21

At 9:49

BOMBAY®
Palmetto Park
East of Federal

i
"Where It's Nice To
Bring Your Friends"

Sun ,Mon.,Tues , Dec. 16.17 18
,\t 5:37 and 10:33

SPENCER TRACY

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

At 8:47
Anthony Quinn - Maureen O'Hara
"MAGNIFICENT MATADOR"

Wed. ,Thurs , Dec. 19,3)
At 6:37 and 10:11

' D U E L ON THE
MISSISSIPPI
LEX BARKER TECHKICOLOR

ATBJCm MEDINA

At 8:14

RIO GRANDE
starrin? *BH1UU

JOHN WAYNE • MAUREEM O'HARA
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Man Sentenced To 10 Years
For Burglary Of Local Office

Oscar Jefferson, Jackson
vilie Negro, was sentenced
to 10 years at Raiford State
Prison for the burglary of a
local real estate and insur
ance office Oct. 16

Pleading guilty to the
charge, Jefferson was tried
before Criminal Court Judge
E.G. Newell in 'Vest Palm
Beach

After serving a five-year
sentencfe in Raiford Jeffer
son had been released only
a week before the burglary.

Reportedly convicted three
times for burglary Jefferson
faces a possible life impri-
sonment if County Solicitor
C. Nugent Jr., files an infor
mation charging a fourth felo
ny conviction and obtains the
conviction.

Garden Ciub
Thanks Jalbert:

The Boca Raton Garden
Club said it wishes to extend
its sincere thanks and deep
appreciation to Domina Jal-
bert for the generosity he
has shown in offering space
and facilities for the Club
members to work on their
Christmas project

It would have been almost
imp cssible without his help:
members said.

r-

kCME €0a
All Types Roofs - Gutters - Conductors

CALL tO9H JAMISON
1305 N. E. 9th Avenu« Boc* Raton

BOCA SERVICE
Tires - Batteries
ACCESSORIES

Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.
SUNOCO,

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB QOOJJ. owners

one of our GREATEST VALUES EVER

THIS WEEK ONLY!
CASTRO CONVERTIBLES
USUALLY ̂ 269 TO $289

r

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
KING SIZE SOFA

Her* is the perfection of true Lawson styling, the
purity of line, the trim tailoring of the arms. Elegant
with both contemporary or traditional decor Converts
to a comfortable King Size bed sleeping two, fea-
turing the separate Castrobilt innerspnng mattress,
Automatic Headboard and Under-Cushion Spring
Action.

Usually $269

CHOICE OF FOUR STYLES

199 The Incomparable

WHEN IN DOUBT, GIVE A
CASTRO GIFT CERTIFICATE!

AMERICA'S TOP NAME IN CONVERTIBLE FURNITURE

FEATURING WORLD'S LARGEST SELECTION OF FOAM RUBBER!

BOCA RATON FACTORY SHOWROOM
N . W . l j t A v e . ( T u r n a t W i n f i e l d P o r k E s t a t e s

_- e n F e d e r a l H i g h w a y ) P h o n e 8 6 9 6

I OTHER FLORIDA SHOWROOMS—MIAMI—FT.LAU DERDALE

™ * PARKING AT A l l SHOWROOMS
STOW HOURS: MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TIL 9. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 'TIL 6
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